
SUMMER READING 
 
You can read as many books as you want from BURLINGTON BOOKS (see web page below) 
until 31ST AUGUST!! 
Please write a comment at the classroom (general comment) so your classmates know and 
I can keep track of your readings. 
You can say if you liked it, if you recommend it why, and any other information about the 
book. 
 
Enjoy 
 
Burlington Books Online 
https://www.burlingtonbooks.com/Spain/ 
 
 

https://www.burlingtonbooks.com/Spain/
https://www.burlingtonbooks.com/Spain/
https://www.burlingtonbooks.com/Spain/


MY SUMMER DIARY 
 

1. This summer you are going to write a summer diary.  
 

2. Watch the videos to get an idea of some examples: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUIQ18hXeKo 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mKyanJjKJQI 
 

3. Here you have some other examples of diaries: 
 
Monday 22nd June 

 
Tuesday 23rd June 

 
4. Now you must decide: 

 
Are you going to do it in a notebook (a physical diary) or on computer (a virtual diary)? 
 
 

5. You must write your diary entry approximately at the same time everyday for 2 
WEEKS at least. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NUIQ18hXeKo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mKyanJjKJQI


 
6. You can write about: 

 
What did you do? 
What did you learn? 
What problems did you have? 
How could I solve the problems? 
What am I going to do the next day/s 
And many more things 
 

7. Always write the date before and also you can add pictures, videos (tick tocks), 
music, audios, recordings, images, drawings, everything you think it will help 
to illustrate your ideas better. 

 
8. When you finish your diary entry, check what you have written and correct it if 

necessary. A useful corrector is: 
https://www.reverso.net/ortografia/corrector-ingles/ 

 
***If you choose to do your diary on computer, you can use: 

 

*** You must hand it in the FIRST WEEK OF CLASS to the English teacher of 3rd ESO. 

*** Evaluation 

Sobre el text 

o Que estigui ben escrit i sigui clar, s’entengui bé. 

o Que estigui ben presentat 

o Que no hi hagi faltes ortogràfiques, ni gramaticals 

Sobre els elements audiovisuals, gràfics 

o Que les imatges, dibuixos... siguin clars, nets 

o Que l’edició estigui ben feta 

o Que el so sigui clar 

o Que estigui ben presentat 

o Que sigui atractiu 

 
OPTIONAL 
You can present your diary on a video as a youtuber or make a story on instagram, tick tock 
.. if you prefer so. 

https://www.reverso.net/ortografia/corrector-ingles/

